
tin' part of tiio remainder of the com
iniMiiiy. Cnder the head of worship
may be gathered all those facts which,
either through dlatlnct religious serv-

ice or work or thought, tend to bring
men Into closer ami dearer relation to
spiritual life, to teach men larger,
sweeter truths of existence and of God
and leave them bptter Dtted to take up
the duties of everyday business.

"Now. It is plain to me that if Christ
were hen' today aud pastor of Calvary
church he would feel compelled to say
some very plain words about the dese-

cration of Sunday in Milton. Take,
for example, the opening of the fruit
stands and ciar stores and meat mar-

kets every Sunday morning. What is
the one reason why these places are
open this very minute while 1 am
peaking) There is only one reason-- go

that the owners of the places may
sell their goods and make money.
They are not satisfied with what they
can make six days in the week. Their
greed stdzes on the one day which
OUghl to lie used for the rest and wor-
ship men need ami turns that also into
a day f merchandise. Do we need
any other fact to convince us of the
terrible selfishness of tin1 human
heart?

"(lr take the case of the saloons.
What right have they to open their
doors In direct contradiction to the
town ordinance forbidding it'.' And
vet this ordinance is held by them In

such contempt that this very morning
as I came to this church 1 passed more
than halt a dosen of these sections of
lull, wide open to nny poor Binning
sold that might lie enticed therein.
Citizens of Milton, where does the re
gponsibllity rest for this violation of
law'.' lilies it I'est Willi the ehuiclles
and the preachers to see that the fen
Sunday la us we have are enforced by
them, while the business men ami tin
police lazily dodge the issue ami care
not how the matter goes, saying it Is

none of their business?
"Bttl suppose you say the Bnloons

are beyond your power. That does not
release yon from doing what is in your
power, easily, to prevent this day from
being trampled under foot and made
like every other day in its scramble
after money aud pleasure. Who own
these fruit stands aud cigar stor X

ami meat markets and who patronise
them) Is It not true that church
members encourage all these places by
purchasing of them on the Lord's day'.'
I have been told by one of these fruit
dealers with whom 1 have talked lately
that among his host customers on Sun
day are some of the most respected
members of this church, it has also
been told me that in the summer time
the heaviest patronage of the Sunday
ice crenm business is from the church
members of Milton, of what value is
It that we place on our ordinance rules
forbidding the sale of these things
covered by the law? How far are we
responsible for our example for

the breaking of the day on
the part nf those who would find it
vnprofltnt.'.e to kvep their business go-In-

If we did not purchase of them on
this day?

"It Is possible there are very many
persona here in' this house this morn-ta- g

who are ready to exclaim: 'This Is
intolerable bigotry and puritanical nar-
rowness. This Is not the attitude Christ
would take on this question. lie was
loo large minded. He was too far ad-

vanced In thought to make the day to
uieuu anything of that sort.'

"But let ns consider what is meant
by the Sunday of our modern life as
Christ would view it. There is no dis-
puting the facl thai the age is ma-

terial, mercantile, money making. For
six eager, rushing days it is absorbed
In the pursuit of money or fame or
pleasure. Then Cod strikes the note of
till silence In among the clashing
sounds of earth's Babel and calls man-
kind to make a day unlike the other
days. It is his merciful thoughtfulness
for the race which lias created this
special day for men. Is it too much to
isk that on this one day men think
"f something else besides politics.
atocka, business, amusement? is God
grudging the man the pleasure of life
when here he gives the man six days
for labor ami then asks for only one
day specially set apart for him? The
objection to very many things eom-monl-

mentioned by the pulpit as
harmful to Sunday Is not an objection
necessarily based on the barmfulness
Of the things themselves, but upon the
fact that these things nre repetitions
of the working day and so tire distracti-
ng to the observance of the Sunday
as a day of rest and worship, undis-
turbed by the things that have already
'or six days crowded the thought of
nan. Let me illustrate.

'Take, for example, the rase of the
Sunday paper as It pours Into Milton
very Sunday morning on the special

newspaper train. Now, there may not
he anything in the contents of the
Sunday papers that is any worse than
tan be found In any Weekday edition.
Granted, for the sake of the illustrat-
ion, that the matter found In the
Itmday paper is just like that in the
Saturday Issue polities, locals, fashi-
on, personals, dramatic and sporting
news, literary articles by well known
writers, fatality, etc.. nny when- - from
20 to 40 pages an amount of reading
matter that will take the average man

whole forenoon to read.
"I say, granted all this vast quantity
f material Is harmless In Itself to

'"oral life, yet here is the reason why
Reems to me Christ would, as 1 am

Oolug now, advise this church and
the people of Milton to avoid reading

a Sunday paper, because It forces
Upon the thought of the community the
vrjr same things which hnve been
crowding In upon It all the week an 1

n doing this necessarily distracts the
man and makes thu elevation of his
P'ritual nature exceedingly doubtful
r difficult I defy nny preacher in

this town to make much Impression
40 the average man who has come to
church saturated through and through

lth 40 pages of Sunday newspaper

ttint is. Supposing the man who has
read that much Is in a frame of mind
to go to church. But that is not the
point. It is not a question of press
versus pulpit. The press and the pul-

pit are units of our modern life whh U

ought to work band in band. Ami the
mere matter of church attendance
might not count if it was a question
With the average man whether lie
would go to church and hear a dull
sermon or stay at home and read an
interesting new-pape- r. That is not the
point. The point Is whether the day
of rest and worship shall be like ev-

ery other day: whether we shall let
our minds go right ou as they have
been going, to the choking up of ave-

nues of spiritual growth and religious
service. Is it right for us to allow In
Milton th currence of baseball
games and Sunday racing and evening
theaters? How far is all this demor-
alising to our better life'.' What would
Christ say, do you think? Even sup-

posing he would advise this church to
take and rend the big Sunday daily
sent In on the special Sunday train that
keeps a small army of men at work
nml away from all Sunday privileges;
even supposing he would say it was all
right to sell fruit and cigars ami meat
on Sunday and wrfectly proper for
church members to buy those things
on that day. what would Christ say
was the real meaning and purpose of
this day In the thought of the Divine
Creator when be made the day for
man?

"I cannot conceive that he would
say anything else than this to the peo-

ple of this town and this church: lie
would say it was our duly to make this
day different from all oilier days in
the two particulars of resl and wor-

ship, lie would :i,v that we owe ii to
the father of our souls in common
gratitude for his mighty love toward
us that we spend the day in ways
pleasing to him. lie would say that
the wonderful civilisation of our titues
should study how to make this day a

true rest day to the w nrklngman of
the world ami that all unnecessary car-

rying of passengers or merchandise
should Stop, so as to give all men. If
possible, every seven days one whole
day of rest and communion with some-
thing better than the lliiiiL's Hint perish
with the using. He would say that the
church and the church member and the
Christian everywhere should do all In
his power to make the day a glad,
powerful, useful, restful, anticipated
24 hours, looked forward to with pleas-

ant longing by little children and la
boring men and railroad men and
street car men as the one day of all
the week, the happiest ami best be
cause different In Its use. And so dif-

ferent that when Monday's toll begins
the man feels refreshed lit body ami In
soul because he has paused a little
while In the mad whirl of his struggle
for bread or fame and has fellowship
ed with heavenly things and heard
something diviner than the Jangling
discords of this narrow, selfish earth.

"If this tferaflftVof Sunday Is bigotry
or narrowness, then I stnnd convicted
as a bigot living outside of the nine-

teenth century. Hut I am not con-

cerned about that. What I nm con-

cerned about Is Christ's thought of this
day. If I understand his spirit right. I

believe he would say what I have said.
He would say that It is not a right us
of this day for the men and women of
Jliis generation to buy and sell mer
thandlse, to attend or countenance
places or spectacles of amusement, to
engage in card parties at their homes,
to lill their thoughts full of the ordi-
nary affairs of business or the events
of the world. He would say that it
was the Christian's duly and privilege
in tliis age to elevate the uses of this
day so that everything done and said
should lend to lii'i the race higher and
make it better acquainted with the na-

ture of Cod and its own eternal des-
tiny.

"if Christ would not take that view
nf this great question, then I have to-

tally misconceived ami misunderstood
his character. 'The Sabbath was made
for man.' It was made for him that
he might make of it a shining jewel
in the string of pearls which should
adorn all the days of the week every
day speaking of divine things to the
man, but Sunday opening up the beau-
ty nml grandeur of the eternal life a

little wider yet.
"This, dear friends all. has been my

message to you this morning. May
Cod forgive whatever has been spoken
contrary to tin; heart and spirit of our
dear Lord."

If Philip's sermon two mouths before
made him enemies, this sermon made
even more He iiad unconsciously this
time struck two of his members very
bard, tine of them was part owner In
n meat market which his partner kept
open on Sunday. The other leased one
of the parkfl where the baseball games
had been played. Other persons in the
congregation felt more or less hurt by
the plain way 1'hilip had spoken, espe-

cially the members who took ami read
the Sunday paper. They went away
feeling that, while much that he said
was true, there was too much strict

C9
"Verily an enemy hath done thU.'

ness in the minister's view of the
Whole subject. This feeling grew as
days went on. People said Philip did
not know all the facts in regard to
people's business and the complications
which necessitated Sunday work and
so forth.

These were the beginnings of trou-
blesome times for Philip. The trial of
the saloon keeper was coming mi In a
few days, and Philip would be called
to witness ill the case, lie dreaded it
with a nervous dread peculiar to his
sensitive temper. Nevertheless he went
on with bis church work, studying the
problem of the town, endearing him-
self to very many In nml out of his
church by his manly, courageous life
ami feeling the heartache grow in 1dm

sin burden of the place weighed
heavier on him. Those were days
when Philip did much praying, and his
regular preaching, which grew In pow-

er with the common people, told the
story of his night vigils w ith the Christ
he adored.

It was at this particular time that a
speeial even) occurred which put its
mark on Philip's work in Milton and
became a pari of its web ami woof, a
hard thing to tell, but necessary to re-

late as best one may.
lie came home late one evening from

church meeting, letting himself into
the parsonage with his night key, and.
no! seeing his w ife in the sitting room,
where she was in the habit of reading
and sewing, he walked on into the
small sewing t Ill, where she some-

times sat at special work, thinking to
find her there. She was not there, ami
Philip opened the kitchen door ami In-

quired of the servant, who sat there
reading, w here his wife was.

"1 think she wein up stairs a little
white ago," was the reply.

Philip wein ai once up stairs into his
study and to bis alarm found that his
wife bad fainted. She lay on the Hoof
In front of his desk. As Philip stooped
to raise her he noticed two pieces of
paper, one of fheill addressed to " The

Preacher" and the other to "The
Preacher's Wife." They were anony-

mous scrawls, threatening Hie lives of
the minister and his w ife. (In his desk,
driven deep Into the wood, was a large
knife. Then said Philip with a prayer,
"Verily an enemy hath done this."
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Anrat tb Splilrr.
Tommy Isn't the spider patient,

sitting t hero all day ?

l'apa How could lie catch flics if he
were not ?

Tommy Why, with fly paper, I

should think, Judge.

The Onlr Way,.
Penner What do you consider the

best method of kneping bookii7
Itorrows -- Thorc'B only one way.
Penner Whnt'H that?
Itorrows Forget to return them.

Philadelphia Press.

The Canal Way.
Watchmaker All that alls your

watch is that the hands are crossed.
The big one seems to be holding the lit-

tle one.
Miss Gay (demurely) Isn't that th

right way? Jeweler' Weekly.

Wanted Onlr thr naaiktrr.
"I'd like to marry you," he said,

simply.
"Ask pa and ma," replied she, duti-

fully.
"But I have no Intention of marry-

ing the entire family."- - Town Topics.

A Mum p of llradwrar,
".she is so Interested in higher edu-

cation ! " said the young woman.
"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne. "A

mortar board it very becoming to her
style of beauty, and she knows it."
Washington star.

I'DlrtK t i- Her.
"Ma. our old cat likes a joka."
"What makes you think so, Jimmy?
" 'Cause when she ketches a mouse

she iilliin brings it to you." Indianap-
olis Journal.

1 tol.trnt ( oiulnet.
"That palm reader said he had the

most unbounded faith in my future."
"Well?"
"Then he made rue plank down one

dollar in advance," Chicago BeeoitL

An, Epidemjc of Wloo.irig Cough,.

LaBt winter during an epidemic of
whooping OOUgh my children con
tracted the disease, having severe
coughing spells. We had used Cham- -

iberiain'i ('ouh Remedy very suc-
cessfully for croup and naturally
turned to it at that time and found

lit relieved the eoinrli and effected a
Icomplete cure. John E. Ci.htohd,
rroprieior iNorwooC Mouse, Nor-
wood, N. Y. T'uh remedy is for sale
by all Drue-jjists- .

REDUCED UTH TO III. V

VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, AC-

COUNT REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CON

VENTION.

(in account of the Republican Na
tional ( 'mi vent ion at Philadelphia
June P, tin- Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion fiekcts to
Philadelphia from all stations on its
lineal rate of one hire lor the tOUni
trip (minimum ratefiOcenta). Ticket
w ill be sold and eood ifoinir .Mine 1". to
in, inclusive, nml returning to June :

Inclusive. W7-o- t

The ancients believed that rheu
matism was tho work of a demon
within the man. Any one who has
an attack of sciatic or inflammatory
rheumatism will iiLrree that the in
fliction is demoniac enough to war-
rant the belief. It has never been
claimed that Chamberlaiu's Pain
lialui would cast out demons, but it
will euro rheumatism, and hundreds
bear testimonv to the truth of this
statement. One application relieves
the pain, and this quick relief which
it affords is alone worth many times
its cost. For sale by all Druggists.

t

V ..mi. in Wall rni,-,l- .

Be laughed scornfully.
"Why do you speak of defenseless

woman?" he asked.
"Isn't she defenseless?" she de-

manded.
He laughed again.
"Defensi h sS he exclaimed, "While

the can weep'.' Well, hardly. She
could not lie more effoctivelj armed."

In his time h, bad been up against
tears, and he knew. Chicago Post.

Kerdi'il It in II I m lt;ialttaa.
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"I tidl you." exclaimed the slim Indi-
vidual, "thai water is liod's greatest
gift to man."

"Arc you prohibitionist?" asked
bystander, taking him cordially bj the
hand.

"No, Fir," was the contemptuous re-pl- v.

"I sell milk." Ohio State Jour-
nal.

The Pint Vara Counts,
Of tho snnus of the day that they sing

lure ami there.
To write rlie first verse Is my modi si re-

quest
And who in. dies the others renlly don't

ears.
For mine they'll remember and none of

the rest!
Puck.
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Mabel --1 am afraid yon will hnve
Home difficulty with papa; there is
very little soul about him.

Sir Algernon My dear (firl, that Is

good news. The last father inter-
viewed was farmer and wore
clumps. Ally Sloper.

Onl) llnr nine Likely,
Mrs. (ireatman (wife of eon

graaaman) What is the matter with
my huidiand, doctor?

Doctor Brain strain.
Mrs. (ireatman Hear me TTe

must have been drinking njfain and
trying not to show It. -- N. V.

Weekly.

Paris and the

k ,i

PARIS, the most beautiful city in
thu world, presents this year the
most magnificent Exposition of the
marvels of the Nineteenth and
forecaat ol tbe Twenty Century ever
known. Millions of people will jour-
ney thousands of nub at nst ex
peose to see h e MATCH t.l'.SS
WONDERS of the Fair. Millions
more can secure, at trilling xpense,
beautiful

taken by a corps of our own artists,
portraying all tbal is worth seeing.

This Beautiful Art Series will be
publiabed weekly, beginning June
2d, in twenty consecutive uumbers
of sixteen views each. Tbe wbole
will constitute large ami lieautllul
volume of

320 Magnificent Art Productions
size 9 x li! inches

OUtt TRRM8 Write plainly your
name aud address, and mail the
same to us with Ten cents each
ve k. and your name will be enter
ed upon our oooks and (lie parts
will be mailed to you promptly, as
soon as publiabed.

Send in your orders at to in-

sure prompt delivery. The parts are
numbered consecutively from to
20, and subscriber should indicate
each week the number desired, Hack
numbers can always be secured.

Subscribers sending us postal or-
der for $l.o0 will secure tho entire
2e parts of tho series

rutins nny person sending usomi eonpons
propern lUleed out, and order one dotlar week-
ly, in be given one set of tbe parts free.

kABGK ADVKRTI8KR8 NI PARIS
SHOt'LD WHITE To POM

BPeClAI.TF.lt MS Kolt ITII'.sK I'AKTS.
AN VAssr.ns Person mil einiilnve,! can

make Dig money by writing to as fur special
tiTOlS to HL'l'tltS.

SAMPLES OF THE K PARTS MAY BESBKN
AT TBE OFFICE Or CUW PAPER.

PARIS EXPOSITION VIEW COMPANY.

Ill Fifth Avenue .New York.

2
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Nan. Always lhilili- - Lullp. iwk Pnieulut fur
III! II :. ISII in Hed
old BMtallM bulos, wal-,- with Mue ribbon.

'I'ii hr mi ol lirr. Hi fu.,- - diriK-rfiu- s

ImllMtlon. Ituyof your DraggSa,
or wnil Ir. in nuimrn for Parilrular. Trall-iiionl-

for l.mll. ..'' SMSr,
bf rrlum Sill, lo.uoo Sold by
all I'nicr "i.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
100 HadUca Hqnarr. PHILA., PA.

Jlaallaa Ikla paper.

Di. Fennel's

For all Kidney Bladder and Urinary
Trooblee, Lame Baok. Heart Dleeanej4kln
ineeaae. tinenmaniw, oea wetting, etc.

fiy daaier. Mediae by mail eftjedoaiejl .

ssssspssmbtt:- - all I 2aux..crafa

for Infants and
Cnatorlfl la a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro

goric, Drops and Southing Nvrups. j Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nureotic
aubstttnee. If destroys Worms ami allays Pevcrishness.
It cures eirrhoa ami Wind Colic. Ii relieves Teeth-
ing Troubles ami cures Constipation. If regulate-- , the
HtoillMCh ami Bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's friend.
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